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Wilriito. Mix. Jib li 0rr-raaala- g

hrr distance la a braty aaow
storm the Lelaad Uue laawagjr
and freight steaax-- r Iiruulaa whhh
nailed from Uvrrioul on iebrur
J, with four paangeni and a crew
ot righlj-ter- o struck oa the ledgi
at this place about 1 orlotk t hla
moraine. The officers of the IVvoo-- 1

tan had been trying to sight Mtaota!
Ledge llxhlbouar before entering
Hton harbur bul miaattd-- it by four
mihai and brought up un the nl.
At daylight ahe was lying among the
rucks and a boot Ave hand red feet
from tbe ihore. A volsnteer rrew
headed by Captain Stanley of tbe
Third Hill life saving staUon. his
own nn-- bolus off duty, rowed out
to tho steamer. Captala Ridley of
the Devonian Informed the llfsj aar- -
ers that his steamer was light and

prrlnudat Hoidlag I bra Biadr BW1 JwrrU, the --rt em Hd u(
VU UUar(rt af fwU: CUrk U U aardrr o W. C Vln la Warren
a Ih. r1aoora t eaa.a Na. 1. ar L,.,, hh arra far ! kei- -

M4 ' 11 IUllcTI''' Wftag. hto men tr. lb.-aar law. Taarad-- , Kaniarr I. L, r
SU'Vart A. M. rtm IbU cpj Ar, aaalna rUtat auiM tara
caaa lo lUlctth i Sims hi raUtm'thla atm, aeoaa aiat ui arvul

ld that 8brroo4 IVhurta aaljr laat Taaadar ! Iht aaprrm court.',oiri;ri"ih . aaat.yaraihc
CUrk. 8wrlQta4ft. Holdl latada biiU him aacap . nut

aai4 thai ka co14 aot permit Mr. Jo"" I Parham aa- -

I whirr k to im Clark xnt In tha,r " lw'' wna nwiiimI " - w -

rhurrk did sot csouw gundajr. Nxt
KXlua (lark Wro4 I'pdiBrrh la'Tacadajr vbtle at work CUrk droppod

lt r:;:r:::t! lew U
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naVera mi the lharte twf Tim a

a llryurt ml mm t arW aa ttor

toBMiag l THI AU. 4

AaU-tyaaM- ir Mmrmem la Caa4a
aa WrU aa AaAt-reert- AgMatiM,

aad Um UrtiUatg ot Maaaa Urate.

iUr the Aaaortalvd I'ma.)
'aanlagtua.' Fib. um the

many rrpurta melad h Hip rtata de-

partment .trora tl hiiiwniitlTrt iu
the east relative the nt

ttocott. ItB eaievtt .tbr prtwiierta irflU
contluuaiicc and the aimunt of Injury
It baa Inflicted on Anwrk n tradu. tfo.

at random frxwn I he nutth and
the south .have heen unci, public. In
neitber is there any hint f vtoirm,
workers of the burut tnganlaalla.
haa dune. ha tieat to km-- l be toauu
ronnned strictly' tu Iradr limits.

The report from North China betuga
the hlsiry of events aj to the ciuae "f
1W0. At that date ,the boycott move-

ment had been .:iny " '"'k-- ' In tha
principal cities ,ay tlM curreepoiident
who adds:

"The student clua ,a the willing
erotkers of the boyruit orraulaallnn,
haa done Its beat t kmp the Imoo
alive and to Soma exttnt has succeeded,
much agatnet the wtohes of the mer.
chants, who hare had enough and
never want to eec another boycutt. But
this talk and undei-tmre- of aglta
tlon has not lata dytva mmy

extent, in the bueitwe afalra related
to American producta . Tuere haa been
timidity in buying and In aome In-

stances CHiH't'llntluii under
the spur of tlirouti. but despite denial
from some Amerleans It is Weil knows
to the majority that such conduct on
the part of Cblneae buyers baa not
been the rule. This statement, how-
ever vdoea not apply to the product ot
the Standard Oil Company,- - which has
been opposed In many places outside
of th principal cities ot North China,
Aatorthal condtttoiw. Kl"said that thorough. will
prove that trade competition has as
much to do with It as Chinese antag- -

onlsm. That ' underhanded , methods
hnv hMn knmlnvfHl the Stand

i : .T :i wwtiar in Mr. Kins on wa puo-hl- a

toola and Mid tkat kU back bad r.,.A ij.tbri.ai ... onit i.

la little danger though hard on tha eta Railroad Company; T. T. Fowler.
ledge and he asked that tugs be sum- - prraldMM uf th New Yorky Ontario
moned from Boston. The volunteers i Wwlero KaUrwid;. F. I. - Cndarwood.
returned to the beach to triephonj tealdent of tsa. BM Railroad;. K. B.
tot tho Tugaaaalatanco."' Uter they"" ,rr'?r,t1jrf!, Lh,l

y rt(,: tv,d Wl fiartwent back again to M near tha Dj--
0 nh j., 4 Hudson Company.

vonian In ease or emergency. Tne , mud.Bta operaiora ar repre
paaaengers were not taken ott then. Mlltd b, i,nK PardM of Htiton,
During tbe forenoon tho snow storm ra.( an1 j, t,, cka of putaton. Pa.. W."
changed to rain. There was no lm- -; u Conneil of Scrantoa, Pa, aa ind
mediate danger of the ship breaking pendent ooerator, who la vrevldent of
up. The Devonian Ib one of the the a.nthnu:lu board of cxmciiiatlon, is
largest and newest trans-Atlant- ic al attendance, Tha Pennsylvanli
lnerg j Railway will not be directly represent- -

' ed. It not having been, invitad to theThe Devonian carried about J.000 tons .r,,. v, fcv,r7. k
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mat)? tha mora aa front tl fact Oiot
Ua i ftrM llkka. tka alliirnl inimical

tha rim trt with Jarrell and hid the
earn optarttialtr to gain fcla freedom.
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Directors Kccommcncd 10,

1 000,000 : llofe a,
UJMref tMorkhoMcra at I'M"

at JUt bf Ten Pev'Ceat Their
. Hoklinga llig rnrrhaae of Kqaip- -.

nient Aathoilied Meet March 8.

"'.'", (Hy the Associated Piets.)
New Tork. Feb. 15. The dlrcctora of

thvAt'.antlo Coast Line Railroad Cont--
pany recommend the kue of $10,000,0 :v

of new stock te be'oTored to stockhold--
tru at par at' the rate of ten per cent,

'of their holdings- .- ; ; N -

A special meeting of .the stockhold
ers wiU be called for March 8 in Rich-

mond to act unon the recommendation,
It is proposed to use the proceeds of
the new atock Issue for additions, Im
proveinents and new equlouiont. ,.r
" The directors today ' authorised the
purchase of 5 new- locdmotlvfa, B.Me

box cars, DC0 flat cai-n-
, 500 .coal cars and

48 paBsencer cum

THE FRYING PAN ;

LIGHTSHIP SAFE

. (By" the Atboelated Viess.) I
Wilmington. N. C.,' Feb.' 15. The

Frying "Pan lightship, which" broke
from her moorings during tho Storm
Monday night, Is nowTolt Capo Fear
bar In tow of tho biioy tender Wis
taria. . ' , . '

BALKED AT ,.
. CIVIL SERVICE.

: ''o,.".(Bl- - the Aasoelated Press.)
Harrlsburg, Pa.l s Feb.v ; 1 5. --The

Pennsylvania legislature today com
pletud the business for which it was
called In extra session and adjourned
finally. All of tho reform lcglslu
lion enumerated by tho governor. In
his official vail was enacted, with the
exception ot civil v Bervice tor,.-jth-

slato officers, t ?.,
WELL KNOWN' NEWSPAPER.'

' MAX DIPD TODAV.y

News, wh.uh position he occupied tor
tnty-nv- e years. Ha as .born la
England In W9. ' .i
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railiuad tatin In liarnrvbom. I'lmlim
count), BWenit l i lent 7 h- - mar-
ried II' Of the KIUi li vd lMrti

aad Ula. FelKina,
by her ton. durklad to ru t frleml la
Connectkrut. Whlki walllnc in the
train lirr h unbend epiwaird al llir a

hlii) llRUMdlallv i(M-nr- d 111.' ri
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ASKING THE BALLOT

Ween Address Senate and

House Committee

Two Thrvtv Hamlrrd Gathered Im

' the Senate Marble Room Senator
Bacon Presided Honae Commit-

tee on Judiciary Hears a Number

of Women Speakers.

(By the Auoclated Prcas.)
Washington, Feb. IB. Two or

three hundred women members oi
'the national equal suffrage assocla-- 1

i

tion gathered In the senate marble j

room today to make their annual
plea to the senato committee on wo- -

Rev. Anna H. Shaw presented the

and Miss Kate . M. Gordon. LouIb- -

iana.

L. & N. SELLS TEN --
MILLIONS OF BONDS.

. By the Associated Press.) "

New t6rk, Feb. i, 15. Official ha
nonncement was made today that the
Louisville ft Nashville Railroad Com
pahy'has sold 110,000, Out! of Ha
Atlanta, KOoxville A Cincinnati

4 per cent, bonds. The greater
ed. Of th. sale

ed on the Atlanta; Khos
Ville & Cincinnati division tor; max

qulpment reduction of grade and
other improvements. - .,"

OFEMTOES Kill LIT

M le I aiieiSiid TW If th (fra.
ew Are hi Wty Ut l aad

Aaj AgeureavsM Is ha twu, ttot
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aeiatwev Op raises la Tam Are
aUtaaj ae CWewf bran wh Tamt

hU Araes Mat Has laaaito
'

toaa'a Award. ! : ' '
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I My the' Aeawcaated Free I '

Ka Yrtu Feb. la. The roafei eace
hetaeaa the nel enlwers sad the aahai
nine worketa at the hard real fiaaW of
rsan1vant, at whtrli asTerts will be
made t fuTMHIIate aa MHwaK
tore) the rtnpleerS and tha aaea to go
Into t April I. wheat tha aasrd af
the aathractte ranailB4i) t r, la
btlna held thto aft AU the eoel
(i uiaiilre ere reprAarated, and th fa

irrwfta the emphrrea are feetoig" took- -.

after by the aperial aoaJr t mm ail It. a
f tblrty-el- c. which la made up of the

mine workers' eseruth'S board of three
anthracite dietrtcta. IVaaideett Mitch
oil la ch1rwiia of thli pammlltee.

Among thoae who attend the meet

h. pha.,,, Ruling' Railroad
l0umpluiyj, w H. Tvueadala, prealdent

f the Delaware. Lackiwanaa Weat.

uke, Jj,' rt., t.Vr
coal carrvins railroads. " :,'.

In ' teohplAl 'discu'lph shall .

after have, f .rmullv"JJJB t

erMor8 WH, ctLll , oIbci-- i, thfl va.

B. Warriner of the Lehigh Valley and
W. J. Richards, general mining uper- -
intendent of the Philadelphia ft Road- -
liif CorI and Iron CompsnV.'-i..--' )r ' -

Messrs.k'Ur arner and Richards .are
ninmbent ef the anthratfltS board Of '
conciliation. i.-- y .j.f;-XA.-vr

New York; Feb. 16.--- The propo-
sitions to be presentedN iq tha mine
operators by the ' union representatives

today have-no- t boon tnade pubv
lie, but more or less accurate reports.
of their nature have leaked oht' fit
nas been learned from . various
sources that among the- - proposals'to

, be submitted are. those" forjaa olght
I hour day without any . reduction v In
wages' ior all employe:.pall" by .the
nour, uay. or. a; a ,'uniiorm. wago
scale In the three anthracite districts
for the different classes'of employes; .

adequate compensation" for., ."dead
work" performed hy contract miners;
reconstruction :.$ the v board'' of con- -,

dilation; an increase7 In wages of
from 10 to 20 per cent for all com- -'

pany men; the adoption of a system
by which coal shall be paid tor by"
weight wherever practicable and the
recognition of the. union. J

The miners and opsrator went Into
conference shortly before it o'clock. Tho
meeting was held in the office o! the
trust trunk line association. 4

'

. The conference adjourned shortly be-
fore 3 o'clock. A statement will bo
given out later. The operators received
the demands ot the miners and will ra
ply after considering them,

, Standard Oil Dividend.
: ' (Bv the Associated Prlss.) j.

New York, Feb. tS.the Standard
Oll Company ot New Jersey, has de-

clared a dividend of 115 a share. Tho
dividend declared at this time last

.year was at the same rate.

, general cargo coneiln Principally
ot roaen nery. fw iSTnwaa built at Belfast, 19O0.

aBd Uer home ports Is Uvwvool. She
Is 552 feet long, D9 feet In width and J

ard Oil Company and the Britlsh-Ame- r- man suffrage for the right to exsr-ica- n

Tobacco Company Is becoming else the franchise. Senator Bacon
plainer every day. At .present the at- - jded and w!h hlm Mt Senators
lack on these two companies la up- - '
parently centered In ana artiund Han- - Perkins, Wctmore and Beverfdgo of
kow, where obscene circulars have ar the committee.

reet in depth. t loua coal companlea who h ive a praf- -
As the tide receded it left the liner l

k wed of th, mlnl A,.;
about 5U0 feet from the shore and al-- Utmu Amonc tDM1-m-

r A. U Lkw
most high and do-- In a neet of rocks. manwr of the x,mp Iron Company;
The Indications that It would bewere Q.ner1 Manager Brydsn ot th Scran-neceesa- ry

to remove part of her cargo tlin Coa, Company. ;A, Miy, ,up9r--
.

In order to float her. , ntendent of the Brie Railroad i Colonel
The passengers on the Devonian are ' n A phllp, pt lha Delawere, UckA-J- .
W. D. Pae. wife and daughter, and w,nTO & Western Rallmad: C. C. RoeW. C. GIllibiHiid. The Devonian la of the Delaware A-- Hudson Railroad; 8.

glvea oat ; ho was sick. ' Sapcrla-(rode- nt

Holding examined blm. bat
couM Bud aotblag tho irattrr, How
tfvrr. Clark waa placed In tha quar-
ter and treated tbera! Wednoadaf
arturnoon Kaprnrlaor Balrey retnrne4
anutpectedty to tbo camp and fouad
Steward Orlffla talking with Clark.
That .morning Superintendent Hold-
ing had riot toned Griffin about Clark
and Hading that Griffin did not tiiw
a pistol had. loaned him hla weapon.
However. Griffin, whllo violating the
ralea In talking with a prisoner, had
trt his ptntol la tho other room --Jb at

afternoon Clark wis changed from
double to . ainlo bod and Crlflla
hud suggested to the. sight guard
atopplug tho peep, hole used by the
guard above Clark's bed. ' Thursday
tnorntnf Grlflln 'had aake3 Ttevls'to
leave a saw for him as ha needed It
to do some repairs. About noon
Thursday Clark called for Grlflln. A
guard went to. him hut he said, that
ho wanted to boo Orlflin. He gave
Griffin a letter to mall. Suporyiaor
Bailey shortly afterwards went op
stairs and there he asked Grlffia If
he hdtletters to mall. ..V Gilffla said
no did,.1 and took then) out. Grlfflu
remarked .that one waa scaled and on
openlug.lt found that It was the let-

ter from Clark tofcpehurch.! Tbo let- -

ter and the .facts were given Super-

intendent ii. G. Holding. He dis-

missed Grlflln and .laid . tho whole
matter before County Attorney H. W.
Morris.". Mr, Sherwood Unchurch mot
the sujterlntendcnti the county at-

torney and Grlflln and read the letter
In their presence.' He 'denied any
knowledge of plot for Clark's es-

cape.' He naid that ho was a friend
of Clark." and that ho went to Now
York m nis interest prior to tae mur-- ;
dor trial here. -

- Grlftiu Gives His Version. ; ;

St pward Griffin made a statement
to the board. He 'explained that when
he waa' found; talking with Clark It
was because the latter was sick and
he was looking .after him. . He had
no need for a pistol then because
Clark was! shackled. Ho explained
that he did 'not have Clark moved
from the double couch. ' That order
was- given ho supposed by ! Night,
Guard Gordon Bailey He asked to
have the peep hole over Clark's couch
stopped up because It was never used!

so' high that the guard couril
"

hot .reach It. v c .
" ' .

f'lf there had ',bccn' a .conspiracy
between Clark and mo," said Griffin,
"would I have read that letter Clark
wrote to Supervisor Bailey?1' I could
aUy have slipped it In the mail ft

1 wanted to. 1 know that .Clark Is a
desperate man and will do anything
to escape, even commit .murder, and
f can see that that letter. Is an effort
to put It' on mo." Ho said that It was
tbo duty of tho guards to road the
prisoners' letters before they were
mailed.

' He was passing Clark's
couch when the' latter handed hlra
the letter toUpchurch and he never
notice at the time that It was sealed,
which was contrary to the rules.
When he did observe U he remarked i

peared, and also many evidences of
unfriendly intent. But at Soochow

Brtiv Miwuit mm Caaaa for
Itfai Mail Ctoavkl Klllao Lrmb

Caard tZQ TUm Kalrlgh' Laarjrrr

Makra (be Dorruwrr Faj Him tl

..Muarr.

. . 'iba dlatvrcrcjr on lb peraon ol tbo
(cmrt at county convict camp No.

l'r a loiter wrlutn by Harrr Clark,
oilaa Krcd MorrU, revealed what tli
county autborltu bllva wa a bold
and MeproX aehcroa for friend of
CUrk la RalrUb to bribe Steward

. A. M., Crlffln and Vrriilt tboeacuiic
of on or HMrtt convltU. . .

Thin letter a' addrcaaed . to J.
Sherwood t'icljurtti, ',.)jo fast werol

. lrBsht out ty Couuty. Supcrlntund- -

ml II, Q. Holdinf t a cpiclal taeot- -'

iag oT the ouuty coniuilkklouura to- -
- ilny.' .SuiiMiUonai aa tbo outarthlBg

of this plot an Uq atateim pt of
Superintendent' Jlotdtng developed
otidci)co pointing toward another
plan tor escape In M;hlch Raleigh
lawyer, whose nanio waa not brought
oat, eeomi to bate been luforinod. 'i

" - ' - A (Juard Hot $50. .'

. (4"Dltl yoa oror knowwt a fnurd bo-lu- ff

paid by. or not u ring money, from
a prboncr?' aBkad County Attorney
H, AV. orrl of - Superintendent
Holding. , 7"' ..' ' Then Superintendent . Holding

(
brlelty1 ataUd these faetai' "Yes a
former guard, C. p. Horton, not now

' employed by tho county, got ISO from
a prisoner, ,W," lit Ellison. Horton

, said that he borrowed the money.,''
This Information cuinc tos Bupcr--.

Inteudent Holding" by a lawyer In Ka- -
lelgh asking him If Horton wasm-Dloye- if

by t'ho county. When. Super
intendent Holding told; him that Jiei
was at that Ume the lawyer said that

. Jlorton hud borrowed : a sum from
f hlH client. BUlson.who Is serving a
'term on the roads. t : - .v-

"Did iloTtoit pay back
asked AttorneyNorrlsij i

I . "The lawyer got part of, 1 ''t don't
know' whether HortOn ha,s tali It

."all," fiiild tB-' superlntendohV :
Thls

fllsclosuro that the prisoner' attor
ney bad gotten the, money pttid to a
guard presumably for the purpose vf
aiding thooilvlcji raised a ,laugl In
the 'commlsslbnefs ro6w?$'4i"-f&-

, ; ' . - Clark's Letter to fpchiin-h- .
, .'

. Vfhtn tho. ,o6unty. fcommissioners
met In siiebial session at Boon every

-- member ofrtlie boards was present.:
1 Superintendent; H. G.' Holding ; and
' 'A; M, Grlffln were, also. in.

the . room.'. Superintendent" Holding
said that he had a matter to lay be--
fore Oie body. Then he drew from
his pocket a letter written by Harry
Clark, tho fakir who Was acquitted

, or tho tuurUcr. of Charles 0. Smitli
v iu tho union depot hofe bul sentenced
, to 18 luontus on the ''roads' for car-- i

rying a pistol, stnd directed to Alder-'tna- n

J. Sherwood ' Upchurch' of this
city Tho letter was written On Mr.

. tlpcliurch's paper and had his letter
head at the top. It read as follows!

Raleigh,' KC. Feb. 8 C
i Friend Vpchurch.., Just a few lines
to lot you know,, tli at I have been layei
tip with' ore back 10 camp wid am not
working, at present; most likely win
lay In all this wh'V That party I sent
up for my malt Is my man. Ho Is not

' going to slay here long and alt needed
Is Tor you to do little fixing. He's right
and t am sure will be only too !ad to

' do. business. 8o, friend,-- he's comlns tip
for mi mall again. That Is only for

Chlnklang. CbangchoW, Wubu.. Klu- - j various speakers and brought to the
kiang. and muny other, places tribu- - committee a message from MIbb Su-tr- y

to and on thejangtse there ha. Mn B Anthony tho orlg,nBtor 0f the
alBO been more or leas antagonism of
late, Tlie merchants are against the movement.
boycott, but under the lash of tho) The speakers were Eliiabetlr

they must glv a lmlf hoartcd con of Connecticut, Mary Bentlcy
acquiescence at leasts If tho ufllclaki Thomas of Maryland, Rev. Antohltte
so desire they can Bquelch the re- - Brown Blin;kwell, eighty years old,
crudesencc of the movement in this who was introduced as the first

und by so doing, wui gain th'da,n0(1 wonmn alln,atcr of the coun- -

to, Senorlta Haldobro of Chile. Mrs.
Pauline E. Sliencm, a member of theiur.class iwhich under the teaching of

elgn educated Chinese ; and perhaps board of education ot Toledo, Ohio,

others not friendly to American niter-- 1 "
ests wnere they conflict with their own, Washington, Feb.
has developed nn Influence. recognised to the number of fifty today attended
by officials, guilds, merchants and la- - ia hearing on woman's suffrage before
boVeis." ' ;:..; .v - ' I tho house committee on - Judiciary.

From South China, hnd in feet clear Mrg Florence Kellcy, secretary otthaa tfTll consumers leagu. New York, was in
the. report that, there chare the hearing and the speak-trad- d
ment In the boycott . situation; that J

is badly affected ih most llnes and era. ere: Mr- - Khdolph Blahken-there- "'

Is little "or noVbuslni-s- s outside bwrs. Philadelphia; Mrs. Harriet Ea-t-b

small European trade.' 'Ah Amort- - tfor, Newton, Mass.; MISS Etta Mad-ca- n

Bewlng machine company reports dox, Maryland; Mrs. Ella Stewart,
that Chihese ure afraid to go Into itr Chicago; Mrs., Mary K. O'Sulltvanj
places, "although aome would like to Miss Alice Stone Blackwell. Boston,

valued ut ulKHit $1,&U0.0IK). and It is ex
tlmated that her cargo Is valued tit
from $150,000 to $300,000.

WEDDING REHEARSAL

LATE THIS EVENING

(Hv tin: AsHiieialed I'rcs.)
Washington. Feb. II. v. loli'-me-- ol

the llnoaevclt-Longwort- h wedding vi I

take place ut the white house Inte th s
evening. Every detail ot the ceremony
to be performed on Saturday next will
bv gone over tn the end that there may
be no hitch In th? formal proceedings.

In addition to tin; bride and groom,
Prealdent nr.d Mrs. Roosevelt, the ush-
ers and military attaches who will par-
ticipate In the formal ceremohy, will
take part in the rehearsal.

CONDITION OF
McCALL THE SAME.

(By the Associated Press.jp
t Lakewood, N. J., Feb. 15. Little
change in tho condition of John A.
McCall, former president ot tho New
York Life Insurance Company, was
reported by his physicians today.
'VMr. McCall," said Dr. Lindtcy,

"passed a pretty comfortable night,
and his condition Is just the same as
it was yesterday. I do not think he
can be said to be in Imluedlato dan'
ger.'; . ' .

lU: was reported latel: that ; shortly
before daylight today Mr. McCill had a
sinking speu, making the third ot these
attacks in tli !st three days. He ral
lied, however, and early .this morning
his 'condition was reported to be a trl- -

fie mors encouraging than yesterday.

nuy, out; uaro iiot , nave a niacmne
heir possession, v SHU tho authorities

claim there is no, organisation here.'
The report concludes: ; . ,

'."if the boycott Is called off tomor-
row It will take many years to remove
the ill effect from, the Injury already
done. At Pcnang American flrras could
not move any. American goods In their
go downs, and Chinese refused to take
tha goods which they had already or--
dered.

f ; 1 ? Reports from England.

omceVoTVne rfUZthe dispatch of tvvo British guhboats
to Canton Just before their uepartuw
from the orient. Th vessels were

vi (Continued on Second Page. ii
?4;

on the fact to Mr. Bailey. The only ) -

discrepancy between Griffin's state- - j
'

ttiy the Assoilated Prcsi.1

ment and 'that of Supervisor Jlalley' DuUua, Texs, Feb.
was that the latter said he Baw a let-- Dealer, a director of A. H. Issio & Com-te- r

passed through a hole to Griffin Ipany. publishers of the Galveston Dally

so he roaUOstfcd tha letters glveu New a, died at Mineral W.ls, Texas, tr.. him. 'day. Vfttil January S? Mr. Dcaley hidtoaim to mall be of thej ttcieUry and treasurer
Vr TT that Clark hadj Here it developed

luonunuea on rasa


